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3/148 Treasure Road, Queens Park, WA 6107

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 219 m2 Type: Villa

Derick  Pitt

0894149440

https://realsearch.com.au/3-148-treasure-road-queens-park-wa-6107
https://realsearch.com.au/derick-pitt-real-estate-agent-from-thrive-real-estate-jandakot


Contact agent

Fantastic 3x2 Villa in Convenient Hub* Tenanted until 6/2/24    * $500p/w Rent.   * Quarterly Strata Fees of $484What a

fantastic investment opportunity or for first home buyers! Centrally located in Queens Park, directly opposite Norbert

College is Villa 3, 148 Treasure Road. One of thirteen villas, down a wide driveway with plenty of visitor parking, this

modern abode  has all the creature comforts to enjoy time out after a hectic work day. Just a short walk to the local fish n

chips shop as well as the train station, this is an ideal location for professionals who work in Perth CBD, Welshpool or

FIFO workers needing to be closer to the airport. Close to Manning Road, it's a quick drive to popular Carousel or

Belmont Shopping Centres or short uber to meet up with friends at the Casino! Boasting an alfresco area, split system air

conditioning and an ample double garage, it's the ideal place to retreat to.INTERIOR- Master Bedroom with Double Built

in Robes- Two Minor Bedrooms each with Built in Robes- Two Bathrooms - Open Living, Meals and Kitchen with split

system air conditioning- Modern Kitchen complete with breakfast bar, four burner gas hot plates, electric oven,

rangehood and pantry- Linen cupboard - Remote operated Double Garage with shopper's entry- Enclosed Laundry -

Carpets and laminate flooring throughoutEXTERIOR- Alfresco area - Instant Gas Hot Water System- Store Room - Wall

Mounted Clothes Line - Gated Side Entry LOCALLY - Opposite St Norbert College & St Joseph Priori schools- 600m to

Queens Park Reserve- 700m to Queens Park Station - 800m to Bus Stop- 3.3km to Westfield Carousel - 6.3km to

Belmont Forum Shopping Centre and Cinemas- 8km to Burswood Casino and Entertainment Centre- 10.8km to T1/T2

Airport- 11.4km to T3/T4 AirportDISCLAIMER: This document has been prepared for advertising and marketing

purposes only. Whilst every care has been taken with the preparation of the particulars contained in the information

supplied, believed to be correct, neither the Agent nor the client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy and

accept no responsibility for the results of any actions taken, or reliance placed upon this document and interested

persons are advised to make their own enquiries & satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained are not

intended to form part of any contract.For more information on this property, please contact:Derick PittDirector &

Licensee - Thrive Real Estate0438 011 690derick@thriverealestate.com.au


